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Aiseesoft DVD Converter Suite is a
comprehensive software solution that
consists of a total of four useful
applications: Aiseesoft Video Converter
Ultimate, Aiseesoft Blu-ray Player,
FoneTrans and Aiseesoft DVD Creator. It
is intended to provide you with all the
tools you need to convert videos, play Blu-
ray discs on your PC, transfer content
from your iOS device and create video
DVDs. Includes a powerful conversion
tool that supports batch processing With
the help of Aiseesoft Video Converter
Ultimate, you can process files saved to a
wide range of formats, as well as take
advantage of the numerous included
encoder presets specially created for
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various devices. Additionally, the
application offers some simple editing
tools, enabling you to rotate, crop and
enhance your videos, as well as apply
watermarks. Seamlessly play Blu-ray
content from discs, folders or ISO files
Aiseesoft Blu-ray Player is a fairly
straightforward program, but it offers all
the essential functions you would expect
from a Blu-ray player. It supports discs,
ISO files and Blu-ray folders, and the
playback controls are self-explanatory.
You can also select the desired video and
audio tracks, take snapshots and apply
various visual effects. Transfer files
between your PC and iOS devices
FoneTrans is a very intuitive application
that serves as a viable alternative to
iTunes. It allows you to copy files to and
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from your iPhone, iPad or iPod easily, and
it even supports transfers between multiple
iOS devices. It features a streamlined user
interface and can help you copy photos,
music, contacts, ringtones, messages and
more. Create and burn video DVDs The
last tool offered by this software suite,
Aiseesoft DVD Creator, is designed to
provide you with a quick and easy solution
for designing and burning video DVDs. It
allows you to perform several simple
editing operations before writing your
videos to DVDs, as well design
personalized menus. In conclusion,
Aiseesoft DVD Converter Suite is a
powerful media management suite that
enables you to convert videos, play Blu-ray
discs, create video DVDs and transfer
content from iOS devices. If you find
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yourself having to perform all these
operations on a regular basis, this software
suite is certainly worth a try. If you want to
transfer content from iOS devices to PC,
using Air Video Converter for Mac may
be the best choice for you. That is to say, it
will make your iOS device become
portable

Aiseesoft DVD Converter Suite Crack+

KEYMACRO is a simple and easy-to-use
macro recorder that lets you capture the
hot keys on your computer and save them
to a macro script. Besides, you can also
record the current mouse actions and
convert them into macros. KEYMACRO
Features: 1. Captures current hot keys
including modifier keys. 2. Generate auto
macros for various actions including cut,
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copy, paste, copy, delete, scroll up, scroll
down, zoom in, zoom out, move up, move
down, move to left, move to right, page up
and page down. 3. Supports shortcut keys
like Alt+F4, Ctrl+F2, Ctrl+F3, Ctrl+F4,
Ctrl+F5, Ctrl+F6. 4. Supports the
embedded object with text. 5. Supports the
value of string by Edit > Go to Value 6.
Supports setting the source of path for the
macros, you can drag & drop files to the
project for creating a new batch macro. 7.
Support multi-level of macros, each macro
can have its own level. 8. All your macros
can be stored in one project, you can add,
delete, duplicate, rename them freely. 9.
Supports add, delete, duplicate, and
rename multiple files. 10. Supports
save/load the project in zip/xls/txt/ods
format. 11. Supports save/load the project
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to any path, such as: current path, user
profile path, temporary path, website path,
flash drive path, and so on. KEYMACRO
Main features: 1. Captures the hot keys
and mouse actions while running. 2. Key
macro recorder. 3. Macros recorder. 4.
Able to capture and record multiple
actions for each keyboard combination. 5.
Easy to use. 6. Intuitive interface. 7. You
can control and edit the hot keys as you
like, including both modifier keys and the
corresponding functions. 8. Generate auto
macros for the following actions including
cut, copy, paste, copy, delete, scroll up,
scroll down, zoom in, zoom out, move up,
move down, move to left, move to right,
page up and page down. 9. Supports
shortcut keys like Alt+F4, Ctrl+F2,
Ctrl+F3, Ctrl+F4, Ctrl+F5, Ctrl+F6. 10.
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Supports the embedded object with text
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Aiseesoft DVD Converter Suite includes
the following four applications: Aiseesoft
Video Converter Ultimate is a powerful
video converter that enables you to process
video files in different formats, and
convert files between various formats.
This application provides you with
powerful conversion functions that include
MPEG to MP4, DVD to MP4, H.264 to
MPEG, MPEG to AVI, MKV to AVI,
MP4 to MP3, HD Video to DVD, and
more. It also includes multiple encoders,
decoders and muxers. You can convert any
video and audio file to any format with no
quality loss. Additionally, you can preview
the output videos during the conversion.
With a simple and intuitive interface, this
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application also includes four basic editing
functions: Rotate. Can be used to rotate
video files up to 90 degrees clockwise or
anti-clockwise. Crop. Can be used to trim
unwanted parts of the video file. Encode.
Can be used to specify the output video
bitrate, frame rate, and audio quality.
Mute. Can be used to mute audio tracks in
the video. Adjust the video and audio
playback speeds. Aiseesoft Blu-ray Player
is a simple Blu-ray player that supports
discs, folders and ISO files. It features a
straightforward user interface and offers
basic controls for playing Blu-ray discs.
You can specify a track number, a
timecode and a chapter number. You can
view your play status, jump directly to a
specific section and also resume playback.
Additionally, you can select the desired
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video and audio tracks, take snapshots and
apply various visual effects. With the help
of FoneTrans, you can easily transfer files
between your PC and iOS devices, and
FoneTrans supports file transfers to and
from multiple iOS devices. With a simple
and intuitive interface, this application
allows you to copy photos, music, contacts,
ringtones, messages and more. Aiseesoft
DVD Creator is a DVD burning software
that enables you to design video DVDs.
With this application, you can perform
various editing tasks, such as adding
chapter markers, creating personalized
menus, and applying special effects to
your videos. In addition, you can insert
video clips, music and pictures into your
DVD, as well as apply transitions between
them. View and download the complete
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software's user guide for Aiseesoft DVD
Converter Suite at
Aiseesoft.com/usermanual/dvd_

What's New in the?

Aiseesoft Video Converter Ultimate is a
powerful all-in-one solution that consists
of a number of useful applications. It
includes Aiseesoft Video Converter
Ultimate, a powerful video converter that
enables you to convert videos, play Blu-ray
discs, create video DVDs, and edit videos.
It also includes Aiseesoft Blu-ray Player, a
powerful Blu-ray player that is very simple
to use and allows you to play Blu-ray discs,
as well as copy them to other devices. In
addition, the program includes FoneTrans,
a program that allows you to transfer files
between your computer and iOS devices.
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Finally, the suite includes Aiseesoft DVD
Creator, a powerful tool that is designed to
help you create videos and burn DVDs, as
well as design personalized menus.
Aiseesoft DVD Converter Suite includes
Aiseesoft Blu-ray Player, which is a
powerful application that supports Blu-ray
discs, as well as other discs, such as ISO
files and folders. The application can also
play videos on your PC, such as TV
episodes and streaming videos. Aiseesoft
Blu-ray Player supports video and audio
playback, as well as various controls for
you to navigate through your discs. It also
includes FoneTrans, a program that
enables you to transfer content between
your computer and iOS devices. In
addition, Aiseesoft Blu-ray Player includes
Aiseesoft DVD Creator, a tool that allows
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you to burn videos to DVDs and design
personalized menus. Aiseesoft Video
Converter Ultimate includes a powerful
video converter that enables you to convert
videos and edit videos. It also includes
Aiseesoft DVD Creator, which allows you
to convert videos, play Blu-ray discs and
burn DVDs. The package also includes
FoneTrans, which is a program that lets
you transfer content between your
computer and iOS devices. The program is
designed to convert DVDs to many
formats, including Apple TV, iPad,
iPhone, iPod and other mobile devices.
The program offers several functions that
can be used to adjust the video, audio and
subtitles in the converted files. The
program also enables you to convert
between various video formats. You can
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use Aiseesoft DVD Converter to burn
DVDs for your home DVD collection,
copy Blu-ray and DVD discs to other
devices and convert video files. The
program is compatible with Windows
2000, Windows XP and Windows Vista,
and it also supports Windows 7, as well as
Windows 8. The program is designed to
burn DVDs, rip discs, convert videos,
encode audio and even burn discs for you.
The program enables you to select the
video, audio, subtitles, chapters and other
parameters to make sure that the converted
files will be perfect for your devices. The
program is compatible with Windows 10
and supports Windows 7, Windows 8 and
Windows XP. The
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System Requirements:

OS: Windows 7 (SP1), Windows 8 (both
32-bit and 64-bit versions), Windows 8.1
(32-bit and 64-bit versions), Windows 10
(32-bit and 64-bit versions) Processor: 2.4
GHz dual-core processor or higher
Memory: 2 GB RAM or higher Graphics:
Microsoft DirectX 9 graphics device or
higher with 1024×768 resolution Storage:
2 GB of available hard disk space
Controller: Standard Xbox 360 controller
or equivalent Internet:
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